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TIlESOORENDEROECOCOHaLiberal

w ji Overt Capt Perry of the
J Battleship Iowa

j 1 I

SURRENDERED IN TURN TO GEN ALlAN
r

i

V The Surrender IVwi In Accordance
l M With Term Agreed Upon nt d
l x

Conference Holdo on Doard tit
< i Conference Held on Donrit flit
t a

tlicJIarlior of Colon
i

>
4J V

Colon Nov lOThe terms of sur

Thurs1aysla
i

< States gtinboat Marietta and at
i which the commanding officers of the

1 Marietta of the British cruiser Tri >

bune and of the French cruiser SUethefreprcJf4a and Senor de la Ilosa who reprcpresent
r Senor do la Rosa agreed to sur

I render the liberal soldiers now at
ri Colon with their arms to Capt PerPerrysover

inen and their arms later In the day
< toQen Alban who in turn guaran

teed life and liberty to all men reo
gently in arms against the conserva
the government of Colombia The

t4 surrender of arms was to be bona fide
In every respect

1130 yesterday morning a largepunumber of marines and bluejackets
from the Iowa the Marietta and the
Moel laslomledat Colon and procccd
ed to the barracks Here the arms
belonging to the liberal soldiers were

S token over by the Americans in the
presence of Capt Perry the commnn
Uers of the war ships above men
tioned the American British and-

s

i
s largeconcourse

with the liberals in their surrender
The liberal guard patrolling Colon

i yesterday morning appeared sad and
f downcast Their behavior however-

i Y has all along been most praiseworthy
f
vexaggerationS

epect of a large portion of the com
nmnlty and especially of the foreign
elements during their short admit

> Istration of Colon
Later in the flay Gen Albau accom

panicd by ofllclals of the conservative
government of Colombia arrived here
from Panama and Senor de la Rosa
representing Gen Domingo Diaz
whose secretary he is surrendered

J himself nnd the liberal troops to tho
sonservoflve general in the presence

iiof Capt Perry and the naval and con
officer above mentioned

For years past the harbor of Colon
Tf has not been so crowded as it is to
r+ < tiny Five men of war and several

Qernian Italian nnd British merchant
and passenger steamers as well cs

t other vessels are in port The men
of war are moored to the wharves
The only flagbedecked ship In the
harbor is the Colombian conservative
gun boat Gen Pinzon

When Gen Alban received the surPinzonnblew n series of noisy quick and it-
s regular notes from her fog horn in

ilicative of her joy at the proceed
ings She is now lying quite close to
the docks Gen Alban is on board

The majority of the American innreturnedseda detachment of marines on the
property of the French Canal com-
pany American marines are still

r guarding the piers and the railroad
station Over two hundred men en
tcred the city with Gen Alban Do

I Ha Rosa on handing Alban his
+ sword said I accept the conditions1iof the treaty to safeguard the lives

II
A and liberty of my soldiers in Colon

As for my brother and myself we
personally decline to accept the con
dltions of this treaty

Doent Forget illr Comrade
Washington Nov 30 President

Roosevelt sent a large floral tribute
yesterday to be laid on the grave of
Joseph Armistead Carr late lIeuten
ant of troop D of the Rough Riders
whose remains were interred at Ar
llngton yesterday afternoon Lieut
Carr was a great grandson of Gen
Walter Keith Armistead of the first
class graduated from West Point
and was a nephew of Gen Lewis Ar¬

mistead of the confederate Army

Iunlahea for MJuJoUen rntrlotlRui
Minneapolis Minn Nov 30In the

i district court yesterday Samuel Ho
f gram was sentenced to three years in

the state penitentiary for shooting
Peter Kollk soon after the McKInley
assassination Kollk is a Pole and on
being asked If he was an anarchist

3 replied that ho vas It afterwards
f developed that Kolik did not under

stand English well and supposed he
was asked If he was an organist

t The Chrlstmu Tree Indnujrjv
Bangor Me Dec 3The Christmas

tree Industry has obtained early
start fn Maine this year and already
carloads and even vessel loads are go ¬Ilag forward to the large cities

1 Baron Dntonmii Dead
I London Dec 3Tho death is an ¬

+ nounced of William Bateman Han
iburysecod Baron Bateman in tho1Y year of his age

i

°

HecQlved Dy the lope
Rome Dec IThe pops today re

< lved In audience Mgr Sbaretti the
iposjplio delegate to the Philippine

S

OTHERWISE UNNOTICED

There is talk now of n trust to con ¬

trol scrap iron and steelIA battalion of the Second cavalry
will return home from Cuba about
January 15

Mrs Margaret Eleanor Crocker is
tend at her residence in New York
lity after a long Illness

Dr MoSes Marshall of Easton Mo
iced from blood poison resulting
from the sting of n catfish

The federal court of appeals rules
That false answers given by nn appli
cant invalidate an insurance policy

rnj Edwards of Springfield Ill
received fatal burns from blazing oil
tie accidentally knocked over n lamp

Robbers at Fall River Mass stole
the sacred relic of St Anne and dQ
Uroycrt valuable consecrated articles

The Buffalo PanAmerican exposi
flan buildings have been sold to the
Chicago House Wrecking Co end
will at once be dismantled

Chinese government troops have
been badly defeated in northeast
Chl11 by Boxers whose depredations
ire causing n great deal of trouble

Will 7 Lee of Black Jack Moslept
soundly Sunday night while his sta
ble which contained seven head of
jorses and 25 cows burned to the

groundCharles
Peters an employe of a

packing plant at St Joseph Mo
blew his head oil witha shotgun
while lying in bed beside his room
mateMrs

Edward t Bookwalter of
Springfield 0 has been appointed
the eighteenth member of the board
of lady managers of the St Louis
Worlds fair

A permit was issued in St Louts
Monday for the erection of the
Prlfde Aerial Globe which is to bo
TOO feet high and cost 1500000 The
filing fee was 75050

Details for the launching of the
battleship Missouri at Newport News
Vn JJecentber 28 are being perfect
d President Koosevelt anti members

the cabinet will be present
IOJf

While unloading freight from an
jccnu liner in New York 15 days out
from Hamburg a man was found in
a packing case lie was taken out in
I dying condition and unconscious-

An infant son of Thomas Jones of
Crawford county Mov extracted n
ork from an alcohol Bottle and

hewed it ire was taken seriously
ill and death resulted ten hours later

L L Fpster president of the Texas
agricultural and mechanical college
died suddently in Dallas Monday He
was born in Georgia in 1852 going
to Texas 34 years ago as a brick
mason

n

FOUND GUILTY OF MURDER

Twenty Years In the Penitentiary
for roUonlnK a Pntlent nt the

Inattention of OtherjuryInson charged with the murder of Dr
J L Barnes of Monticello by poi ¬

soning the doctor in Central hospital
for the insane Jacksonville last May
at the alleged instigation of Mrs
Mamie Barnes of Quincy the doc ¬

tors wife and Mrs McWilllams the
mother of Mrs Barnes returned a
verdict early yesterday after being
out seven hours finding Ferguson
guilty of murder and fixing the term
of punishment at 20 years in the pen ¬

itentiary

Dlnt Go to tho Penitentiary
Cincinnati Dec 4Lnst December

In the federal district court James
onsldlne well known as a theatrical

manager was convicted on the charge
of robbing the post office at Green ¬

yule 0 and sentenced for five years
Pending his appeals ConsidIne has
been out on 10000 bond Yesterday
Limo United States court of appeals
affirmed the finding of the district
ourt
To Provide for Dependent One
Marion hid Dec 2The Nitro ¬

glycerine Workers National associa ¬

tion met here yesterday and decided
to establish an insurance feature in
favor of widows and orphans of the
members who may meet death in
their vocation Separate state organ
Nations will be formed

THE MARKETS

New York Dec 4
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DANE TELLER is 8HOST-

he First NatlonalBank of BaUston

N Spa N Yt Closed Pend ¬

ing Investigation
f

TELLER FITCHAMS ACCOUNTS SHORT

tlvniutiintliin of tile UookM Show a
Iroliulilc IlUcrciinmy of IjllOOOOp
begun Many Vcara Ac and
Vlilcli IInllEIIQ11 the VlBtlnnc

of the Bunk iniiilntm
EnllHton Spn N Y Sec 41iu

First national bank of this place was
closed Tuesday pending an Invcistl
jut ion by u national bonk examiner
It is stated that the closing of the
hauls doors followed the discovery
of Irregularities in the accounts of
the teller Charles E Fitcham Tlje
bank began business in 1805 Judge J
S Lnmorcaux succeeded the late
George West as president early in Oc ¬

tober in this year and II 7 DonaU
son succeeded to the vice presideucy
The new executive officers began at
once a thorough investigation of the
hanks affairs and discovered Indica ¬

tions of d defalcation on the part of
Teller Fitcham The investigation
Was pursued until it was seen thut
the defalcation had begun many
years ago and attained large figures
Bank Examiners Graham nnd Van
Vrnnken were sent for and on Mon-

day
¬

began a thorough examination
At time dose of banking hours they
reported a shortage of 100000 The
directors to close limo

bank pending an investigation ant a
warrant for Fitchams arrost was is ¬

sued Fitcham was bonded to the
amount of 1000 He has a wife and
one daughter

President Lumoreaux said that it
was not possible to determine the
Amount of Fitcham8 defalcation
without an inspection of tile out
ntanding certificates of deposit anti
depositors pass books The examl ¬

nation he said shows the teller
alone is responsible Mr Lamoreanx
added that it Is not thought possible
that any loss can come to depositors
or certificate holders as the bank has
a surplus of 100000 which Its
hoped will nearly or quite meet the
deficit and leave the banks capital of

100000 unimpaired
An examination of the bank by Ex-

aminer
¬

Van Vrankcn last August
failed to disclose nay irregularity in
the accounts

Examiner E J Graham has be n
appointed by the comptroller of the
currency temporary receiver pond
Ing a further investigation

Official Notice
Washington Dec 4The First na¬

tional bank of Ballston Spa N Y
was closed by a vote of the board of
directors The comptroller of the
currency has issued a statement to
the effect thai this action was taken
on account of the discovery of a
defalcation by the teller Charles E
Fitcham amounting to 100000

DECEMBER 20 TO BE FLAG DAY

Annlver ury of the Actual Transfer
of the LouUlana Farchnao and

GroundDrcnklntc Day

Jefferson City Mo Dec 4At the
request of President Francis of the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition Co
GovDockery has issued his proclama ¬

tion designating Friday December 20
1001 as Louisiana Purchase Flag day
It being the anniversary of the actual
transfer to the United States of the
title acquired from France to the
Louisiana territory The governor
requests that on that day the nation-
al

¬

flag be generally displayed through ¬

out the state and other appropriate
ceremonies observed in commemora-
tion

¬

of this historic acquisition of
territory which has made our repub ¬

lie the greatest power among the na ¬

tions of the earth
The day Is also groundbreaking

day for the Worlds fair In commem-
oration

¬

of the centennial of the event

McKINLEYS LAST ADDRESS

A Stillloii Coplca In Pamphlet Forty
to lie DUtrllintciI My tho St

Lout Worlds Pair Co

St Louis Dec 4The press anl
publicity department of the Louisi
nun Purchase exposition has given
orders for 1000000 copies of JIcKin
loys last public address in which h
denominated expositions the time ¬

keepers of progress and as many
copies of a facsimile of his proclama ¬

tion to the nations of the world an ¬

nouncing the exposition of 1003 It
Is the intention to send copies of tuba
pamphlet to all the schools of the
Louisiana Purchase with a sugges¬

tion that it be used as supplementary
reading

PORTION OF FORCE RETAINED

Capt Perry Retains n Portion of lilt
Force of Marine oil Shore

nt Pimmim

Washington Dee i1he navy do
partment received the following civ
blegrnm front Cupt Perry of the bat
tleship Iowa who Is In command ot
the United States naval forces on the
Isthmus of Panaintiiiatetl at Panama
MondaySholi

rtvenibark portion only to-

morrow morning Hefnln romalndoi
for the present

Older than CIiloiaro
Wlohlta 11I1i Otc 4T S An

ilvwi wI nifrifit tl a 1lnlm wJfi
lu Hiv UP t it < T i 1t II-
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THIRTEEN DOCTORS FAILED

Mrs M A Close of Nebraska Was Cured of
Incipient Consumption After All Medical

Aid Had Failed Read Her Letter
e s

lMRS M A CLOSE 1

Kearney Neb July 8 1900
Dr S B Hartman Columbus Ohio

Dezr Docto1 desire to express to you my sincere thanks for the In
tcrszt you have shown ia my case and for the timely aid and advice which
has effected a cure of as bad a case of consumption as could be well Imagined

FOUND

HERSELF
CROWING

WORSE

feruna and manaun have done what thirteen of the
best physicians In mho country have tailed to do Formore
than three years I doctored for consumption and spent
thirteen weeks In a Pulmonary Sanitarium at Milwaukee
WIs but finding myself growing worse as a last resort I
came West where 1 was bedfast for many weeks and the
physicians which my husband called gave no hope but said
I She cannot possibly live more than a few days But

thanks to Peruna I fooled them alt In an Incredibly short time after I began
to take Peruna the hemorrhages stopped I began to mend slowly at first but
the Improvement became more marked and now 1 can truthfully say that
there Is not the slightest trace of my old complaint

I would have written you a long time ago but have purposely waited to
see If the effect was lasting and In conclusion I would say God bless you and
keep you with us that you may go on with your work of mercy for many years
0pme MRS M A CLOSE-

P S lam going 4o visit friends In Wisconsin who never expected to-

seemialigslnsop1 ase forward mall to tno at579 Pacific street Appleton
WIsAr A C j

RAILROAD LIFE HIS THEME
Vaughan Keiter a Novelist Who Ha

Invaded a New Field
The railroading business eeldom ap-

peals to novelists for the simple rea ¬

son that to write a good railway novel
which shall be true to life Involves a
technical knowledge possessed by few
writers of fiction Vaughan Kester the
author of The Manager of tho B and
A has however used this theme as
the motive for his story and If tho
critics are to be believed has used It
with considerable success

Mr Kester Is a newcomer In the field
of fiction but he Is known In the dra ¬

matic world as a collaborator with his
brother Paul the well known play ¬

wright As might be expected he has

W 7

YAUanAN X1STEB
Infused a good deal of action Into his
novel though It is far removed from
being at all theatrical

The Kesters are living In Virginia in
the historic Woodlawn mansion the
old homo of pretty Nelly Custls The
house is beautifully situated on the
bank of the Potomac about three
miles from Mount Vernon

Vaughan Kester Is now well advanc
ed on a novel of more serious Interest
and greater length than The Manager
of the B and A but as In his first
book ho will confine himself to those
aspects of American life with which
Le Is familiar

Germanysio000
be incompetent thrf coming Tloloh
stag will be linked to pass a lawundergoa

I

ARE

YOU

DEAF

Examination
advice free

AN OLD COLD
pne Yi-

Is
y

Catarrh and Catarrh Leads °

to Consumption
The tendency of catarrh of the held

Is to pass downward through tho bron
chlal tubes to tho lungs Any one who >

has had catarrh of the head for a year Of
more finds the disease gradually pro
grossing downward In some cases the
progress Is rapid and In other cases It is
slow but sooner or later U catarrh Is i J

allowed to run it will go to the lungs
and sot up the disease known as con
sumption Itis doubtful If consumption
is over caused by anything except ca
tarrh

The catarrh as a cold in VjItdawn on tho victim that ho has catarrh
Unless ho Is very foolish Indeed ho will
not rest easy until tho catarrh Is entirely
cured Thousands pay no attention to i

it until it is too late
Mrs J Priest Lee Mich writesI

think there Is no medicine on earth that
excells Fcrnna Hy husband wont tako
any other Wo kayo tested it and it i

worked a great change in my sons
health last spring when wo thought ho
was going into consumption We gavo µ
him only one bottle and he was all right
I tell everybody about how much good
it has done us My husband says ho r

cant do without it As for myself it
saved mo seven years ago from going
blind I could not see to read one word
for six weeks thought I should surely
lose my eight I commenced taking Po
Tuna and by tho time I had taken ono
bottle I could see to toad as well as over

medicineMrtieJ
VM as Much ni Needed i

If Pernna is used a cold never be-

comes
1

chronic and hence catarrh ia pro
vented Bat after 1

catarrh has be-

come thoroughly
established Pern
na will euro it
but it will take
much longer
Even in oases
where catarrh has
attacked tho
lungs and the
symptoms of con
sumption havo
shown them ¬

selves the Porn
na will euro A
great many cases
of genuine o n

G1141ImorcI03
Isumption havoIbeen cured with Pertain after tho patient

had been given up to die as in tho case
of Mrs Close

If you do not derive prompt and sails ¬

factory results from the use of Pernna
write at once to Dr Hartman giving a
full statement of your case and ho will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad

IAddr
I ALL CASES OF

DEAFNESS OR HARD
ARE NOW

by our new invention Only those born deaf HOMEANY
J

HEAD NOISES CEASE
F A WERMAN OF BALTIMORE

3o 190-

1r

I Gexllewun l Being entirety cored of deaf nest thaw to your Kin yoa

i dlscnt1oaAbout and this until I tem
my hearing In this ear entirely

underwent treatment for catarrb for three months without anum
her ot physicians among others the most eminent car speciallt told me that
only an operation could me and even that anises would
then cease but the hearing in the affected ear would be lostoorever

I then saw your advertisement accidentally a New York treat
meat After I had used It a to your ceased and

five weeks hearing In the diseased ear has been I thank you
heartily and beg to remain truly yours

P A W2lUfAN 730 8 bid
I Our treatment does not interfere with your
I and

o

YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT ataacost
I

INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC 596 LA SALLE AVE CHICAIO ILL

g+++ ++++++ + + + +++ ++
t A Lucky Find it A wise purchase of drugs is a groat deal moret

fortunate than the finding of a pocketbook The+ luck of finding pocketbook only occurs oncc

+
tThe Wisdom of the Purchase

+ of firstclass drugs is with yt u all the time We ++ would like you to remember always that ours is

+ the place for getting firstclass drugs always +
iST BERNARD DRUG STORE i36RYAN HOPPER Manager + 4

m+ +++++++ +++++ ++++ ++ ++

TflEr
AMERICAN INVESTMENT COMPANY

IncorporatedCAPITAL 25000 00
RESERVE SURPLUS 12500000
AMOUNT PAID COUPON HOLDERS 20WXX 00

Address all correspondence to

HOME OFFICE
LEXINGTON KY

GOOD TERMS TO FIRST CLASS AGENTS


